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out and faîl upon hier. She was cruelly put te death,
but lier faith ini Christ rendered bier happy to the
lest. , bc spoke bier lat words to her brother.
They were:

"lStand firm in the faith, and let not my sufferings
utir yen up to anger."

For the Sunday-Scbool Advocate.

MI)DMOLLIE.
"I DerN'T care. It's too bad. I wont be quiet. I

hâte thosc mon for geing on withont me."
Such was the language of littie Mollie May as see

wept and stamped on thc platform of a railway-sta-
tion, while hier aunt was vainly trying to seothe lier.
Slue was in a terrible passion, "lreal niad," as chli-
(iren somectinies put it, because 8he and bier aunt had
arrived'.ene minute too late at the station owing te
an accident to their carniage on the way.

Mollie was going to visit hier grandpa, and lier
disappointrnont was very grcat. Thiere was no othier
train that day, and Mollie would have to wait until
the next inorning.

On their way back Mollie's aunt said to bier:
IlDon't yen know, my dear, that it is vcry wicked

to givo way to your tomper in this way V"
I don't care 1"1 said Mollie, snappislily.
"lLet me tell you a story,"1 repiied bier aunt. "lA

good man, namod Mr. CHARLES, once went on board
a ship beund fromn the ceat of Wales to Liverpool.
Whon lie roached the deck lie found that his baggagre
had been sent aboard another vessel. There was not
time to remove it, because the vossel lie was on would
be off before he could get bis baggage shifted. Bo
lie went ashoro feeling very mueb grieved toelie de-
layed until the sailing of the other ship. Now
mark this, my littie Mollie!1 The ship that sailed
witbout Mr. Charles was lest sud ail on board por-
ished. The mistake about the baggago uaved bis
life I1"

IlO0ho,' strango Il' exclaimed Mollie, forgetting
somewhat lier own grief in the interest awakencd by
lier aunt's story.v1

"6Yes, dear, it was strange. And who knows but
that something gond may grow eut of our disap-
pointment this morning VI

Mollie looked very soier a while. At Imt she
looked Up sorrewfully into lier aunt's fae ad said:

"lAunt, I arn sorry I was. se mad j uat now. ll
try nlot te feel se any more."

"May the good Saviour help you !" replied ber
aunt.

Thore are mauy little girls in the land juet like
Mollie. Tbey cant lie te lie disappointed. They
get very cross, "lreal mad,"1 if thoy are. This is al
wroug and should netbleyielded te. Whàt eblîdren
and grown folks cal diaappoitmnts are ofteu bleus-
ings in disguise. Bo whon we meet with them we
should feel as we do wleieà iali nilbbes our liait.
We should say, IlThere is a bicssiug nibbiing. I
must try to catch it."1 WiU yen nomembor this, niy
cbildren? _______X. X.

For the SundaySchool Adyccate.

DIDN'T QUITE DO IL.
IlHlow was it?1 Teil me about it."

ing abovo ail things, and I can manage a boat just
as easy!1 Pa ays I arn a natural sailor, but ma is
always afraid somthing wiil happon te me. I did
net like te promise a bit, but ma asked me and I
had to say yes, of course. But on Saturday I was
down by the dock, and thero lay the boat close up,
and ne one was about. I thougîât it weuld be so

nice just te take a turu down te the Point
and back. I came close up te it and an-
other step would have taken me right in,
when I seemed te feel mother's baud on

S my. hair, and I just turned about and
waiked traiglit away, saying out loud,
'No? I neyer have told my mother a lie
andlI wont begin now.'

"lB ut may lie nothing weuld have hap-
pened if you had gene in the boat."

&&Yes, but how do .you suppose I shouid
have feit whcn ma came home last niglit ?
And wben she held me off a minute and

iooked into nîty eyes and asked mie if I had been a
good boy, whlat eould I have said te bher ?iAli,
don't you think I'm glad I didn't quitc do it ?"

A. J.

For the Sanday-Schiol Advocate.

SABBATH-SCIIOOL SONG.
]3Y MRS. IH. C. GARDNER

SWEET Sabbatb day!
Dean Sabbath day I

Blest &qfau the iweek 1
How should our tougues
With grateful sougs

Tby hallowed Influence speak.

W~ith joy sincere,
Vc gather bere,

To our own Sabbatlî-school;
With smiling face
Each sccks bIs place,

Obedient te the rule.

O did you e'er
Such music hear

As our young voices make?
Or ever sec
A cornpany

More plea8antly awakc?

We would net stay
From echool atvay,

Or Idiy roaui abroad;
Our. teachers paiu,
God's day profane,

And sligbt bis boly word.

No, ne! for bore
Our teachers dear

WIth gentie lessons come,
To make It pla
Ilow we May gan

Our sweci eternai borne.

The wcather may
Bc duli or gay,

The air bc bot or cool,
It ishall net kecp
Our eager feet

Âway from Sabbath-scbool.

For tlie Sunay-Scliool Advocate.

DON'T BE LAZY.
.LITTLE boy was once walk-

*.,ing aioug a dusty read, the
&un was very warr n sd op-

'~pressive, but, as was bis usual
way, bce stepped sboug very
quickiy, thinking tîmat tho
faster bc walkod the seoner

he weuld roacli the end of bis
Sjournoy.

He seen heard a carriago cota-
ing, and when it had cauglit up with him
the driver reined lu bis herse and kindly

asked thee te ride; but if 1 had seen tbeo walklng
iaziiy I would not bave doue se by any means."1

Boys, tbink of this, and wherever yen are, what-
evor you may lie doing, ne ver lie lazy, and yen will
always lie ropaid for your trouble in some way if net
by being picked up by a Quaker. LHÀ

For tke Bundai» SUinol Adv ocite.

A GRASSIIO1PER CHIASE.
A LITTLE boy soeing a solitary grassbopper beap-.

in- about in a field thoughttlhe would lIke te catch
it. So lhe began fo clisse it with al bis might.

Whiat do yen think came cf that grasshoppcr
chase? Why, that boy was led by it te a spot
whiere lay a swect babe whxoso wicked parents bad
placedi it there te perishi. He carried tihe baby
home. It livcd and became a man, a great mer-
chant, and the builder cf what was the first Royal
Exehiangre ia the city cf London, England. Sliieud
you ever visit the present Exchange you will se
the figure of a grasshopper on tlhe top cf the
building.

Curieus, wasn't it? Chasing a grasshopper saved
a valuable life. A littie decd brouglit a great result
to pass. Let it teaclh you net te, despise iittie things,
for they are often the seeds of great resuits.

U. 1U.

WILLIE'S FIRST OATII.
A LITTLE boy came in frem sehool tbe other day

i oeking very unhappy. Was lie burt?î No. Rad the
boys plagned bini? No. Rad lie been in misebief ?
No. Wiat was the mattel, witb Wiiiie ? Hoelied
hsrdiy spokon at supper-time, and ate vory littie. His
mother Went up te lied with bum, and she asked'
again, " Wiiiie, wliat ails yeu, deari?"

IIMother,"1 said l I mother, I smore. The min-
ute I spoke it I was afraid cf God and rmu home.
Mother, if I couid only wijm.theue wicked words
eut cf nmy meuth-if I ouly co»Isd. Mother, wili God
forgive me, ever forgive mç for takiagia lioly »"~

Hia me ther did prsy for hlrm, and Willle did pray
for himisef-praycd to be forgiven-prayed that lie
miglit nover, nover profane the naine cf God again.
"rd ratlier lie dumli al My life long," said Willie,
"than te be a swearer."1

The next day lie asked bis mother te write dowu
aIl the Bible said about profane swearing; hoe wanted
the word cf God on the subject; le said Illie wanted
to study iL, and stick it on bis mind, and carry iL
about 'witb bizu evenywliero ;" se sie fonnd sud
copied this tcxt:

"lThon shaît not take the namoe cf the Lord tby
God in vain; for the Lord will net liold hlmi guilt-
lme wlîe taketl bis naine lu vain." Exod. xx, 8.
This is the third commandinent-Cffl4ral C)hritia

PICKING UP THOUGHTS.
Boys, have yen hourd cf biacksmithls wlio became

mayors sud magistrates cf groat towns sud cities,
snd mon cf great weaitli sud influencet Wbat was
the secret cf their succesmiý Why, tliey pickod up
nails sud pins lu the streets sud carried thern home
lu the peekots cf their waistceats. Now, yen must
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